
96/26 Felix Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

96/26 Felix Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 10 m2 Type: Apartment

John  Rohde

0733693651
Peter Evans

0733693651

https://realsearch.com.au/96-26-felix-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/john-rohde-real-estate-agent-from-jj-property-brisbane-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-evans-real-estate-agent-from-jj-property-brisbane-brisbane-city


$616,000

Are you looking for a stylish and modern apartment located in the heart of Brisbane City?With its prime location,

residents can enjoy easy access to the city's vibrant shopping and dining scene, as well as cultural attractions and

entertainment venues. The apartment features spacious and well-appointed living areas, along with stunning views of the

river. With its convenient location and luxurious amenities, 96/26 Felix Street is the perfect urban oasis for those seeking

a sophisticated city lifestyle.Property Features:Level 9Storey Bridge views from the main bedroomLarge balcony with

river viewsKitchen with breakfast bar and ample storageGas cooktopDishwasherAir conSpacious living and dining

areasCeiling fans in bedroomsEn-suite to the mainBath tubBehind mirror storageOne secure Car ParkSecure Storage

Cage AreaBuilding Features:Felix TowersBuilt 2004 approx254 lots in the complex40 storeysSecure access with swipe

cardHeated lap poolSpaSun deckBBQ areaGym and saunaPets can be approvedNBN availableUnits in the complex can be

rented privately, lived in, rented through the hotel pool or airbnb.Location:4 min walk to the upcoming Albert Street

Station (Train services from 2025)6 min walk to the Queens Wharf development5 min walk to Queen Street Shopping

Mall3 min walk to City Botanic Gardens5 min walk to QUT Gardens Point10 min walk to Brisbane Central Station3 min

walk to Riverside restaurants and cafes6 min walk to Coles Express (Myer Centre)7 min walk to Woolworths (Macarthur

Chambers)15 min walk to South Bank Parklands17 min drive to Brisbane Airport1 hour drive to Gold CoastSchool

Zones:Brisbane Central State School (Prep to year 6) - 6 min driveFortitude Valley State Secondary College (Year 7 to 9) -

10 min driveKelvin Grove State College (Year 10 to 12) - 10 min driveRental:Current rental:$560 per month until July

2023Rental appraisal: $700-$750 per weekCosts:Body Corporate Fees: $1,696 per quarter approxCouncil Rates: $450

per quarter approx (investment rate)Water Rates: $235 per quarter approx (based off last bill)


